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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000,

- ATTEND

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Clearing Sale
-- OF

MILLINERY
Everything Reduced One-Ha- lf

from former Price.

OPERA IIOl'SE CORNER.

TAKE NOTICEl

Thr Couhikh will nut lie rooiislblo for
any debts made liy any one In ltn immc, un-t-

n written order nevoiiipnnlon the snino,

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.
COR TENT1 AND 1 ST.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS
ii HnM'llly.

A full lino of Dr. Warner' mill HiillV Cutsets

IIOMKKY, I'NIIKKWK.XH AND Kill III.OVKH

In lurtin iiHuortiiiiMitH.

Wo have tho iiucney for

The Buttorlck's Patterns.

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.

The Courier Cnii b found At
Hotel Lincoln New Htitnd.
WlniUor Hotel News Htnnd.
Capital Hotel News Htitnd.
Oilill'i. Dining Hull Now Htand, 1WH O Ht.
The Ootliiim News Htnnil, US Houlli llth Ht.
The A pox, 111 North llth Htreot.
Kd. Young, HWO O Htreot.
Clason, Klelohor A Co., lift) O Htreot.
Wostorfleld's llarlicr Shop, llurr HlocK.
International News Kiuporluin, I'll', O Ht
HonToiiClRiirHtnre, IS North llth Htrt'ot.
Moore's News Stand, 1H Month llth Htreet.
BVAn extra supply or papers I always loft
t tho Uotlmiii, In case other Newsdealers

supplies run short.

Cool Shirts
AND- -

UNDERWEAR

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

u 37 O Street.

Church Advertisement.
Commencing April Ilrst, Tiik Couhikh

will Insert notice tiortniiiliig to sociable,
festival, lecture, meeting nml sermons for
all churches free of charge. Advertisement
lor eutertalnntents where an admission 1

charged wl l Inserted at one-ha- lf the reg-

ular rate.

Laoal and Personal.
Whltebr t Coal and Lime Company.

K Barr, Jeweler, IYM O street.

Ruth M. Wood, M. D., 1S V street.

Lincoln loo Co., 1010 O Ht. Telephone 118.

Eugeue Hallett, diamond merchant, 113 N

Eleventh street.
(ieo. A. ltavmer. coal and wood. Thone

'MIX. U1H O street.
Henry Harpham nell chamois Ulna for

carriage cleaning.

'"Canon City Coal at the Whltebreast
Coal and Um Co.

100 finest engraved calling cards and plate
for I4f" at Thk Couhikh otlice.

Try "The Finest" for Ico Creams, Ices,
Cakes and Caudle, ISM O street.

Ladles kid gloves cleaned or colored at Lin
coin Steam Dye works, llOil O street.

Miss C. J. Qullmette, modiste, second lloor'
Exposition building. Take elevator.

Dr. C. B. Manning removed to new olllces,
rooms '! and iSL secoml lloor Burr block.

Cabinet baths for ladles, given by Mrs. B.

I). Catliu, professional masseur, !5M south
Twelth street. Kennard block. .VSHt

ladles can have their party dresses cleaned
tiythe French dry process at tho IJncoln
steam dye works Wtt O street.

"Not how cheap, but how good" Is the
motto of the new Studio Le Grande. Call
and see their work, 124 south Twelfth street.

Oentlemen should now get out their last
summer's suit, take It to the Lincoln Hteam
dye works lltt'i O street and have it cleaned,
dyed, repaired or pressed out.

Coal of every slie from the liert mines in
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colorado
and Wyoming for sale by Geo.A. lUymer.
Telephone 3iW. Ofllce 11!H O street.

Wedding invitations, either printed or en
graved in the fluent style of the art at Thk
Couhikh ofllce. Correct forms and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer,
fully shown.

Commutation tickets at Brown's restau
rant (good at either place), live dollars for
four dollars. This makes prices lower than
any other place in the city when the prices
charged on bill of fare Is considered .

"Qkolooihts Havk Dkcidkd the earth's
. earth's crust to be over 100 miles thick. This

, ,' It about the tbtcknes of the man's bead who
V,. .buys nla railroad tickets by some Inferior and
' ,'peerly equipped line, when he could get a

ticket by the "Burlington" at the same rate,

KiHHHIhJBtHHvSVUP 'H

CAPITAL CITY

Mr (leorgo Wan en l In Denver

Mr. K I, Stout has gone " Cincinnati.
Ohio.

Mr Hoy Chapman left Thursday lor Clil
en go.

Mr. E. 14. Nicholson I visiting nl Htcillng,
Kansas.

Dr. Trogdon letiirnod fmin Illinois Will- -

nernlay.

MU Mimslleld l visiting her sister, Mis, C

W Mosher.

Mls Mil Friend I visiting friends In it

City.
Miss M I, Miitm started Thtiisdny for

Fowler, Itiil.

Colonel II. H. Hotchklss left yesterday for
the llliu'k Illll

Mr W. K. Mayer will lonte next week for
tho I'acllliU'oiist.

Miss Mertlo llurr will leave Wislnewlny for
HotHpilngs, H. D.

Mr. KtigennTlimiiptoii hits ruturneil fioni
ii vl.lt to Hot Spring'.

MIm Kay Miii-sluil- l hn H'turned from nn
oxtenileil wwteril tllp

Mrs. II. II Dunn Is seriously ill lit her
Iioiiiii, HU't Vine street

Mi Jennie C Wliltmore Ims leluriieil
from Hot Springs, S. D.

Miss Maud Hitmmniid is the guest of Miss
1,11a Weeks at Uniting.

Mr Joseph Head left Wednesday for a few
days visit nt I'hllailelpliia.

Dr. J BunistiMid nnd family left TueHlay
for llendersonvllle, N C.

I'mf. Luwreiicu limner of the state uni-

versity Is In Washington.
Mr. William Corey has gone on an exs

tended visit to I'lleblo, Col.

Mr. Joseph K. lllgger I enjoying u visit at
his old home ill Cadlr, Ohio,

George Guild leaves today for lliitterlleld,
Minn., where lie will locate.

Miss Ida Haas of Ht. Joseph Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. M, Oppenhelnier.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1'. Monro of Firth, Neb.,
weie Lincoln visitor this wek,

Mr. and Sirs T. K, Blckel left Thursday to
take up their alxxlo In St. IaiiiIs,

Mr. 14. I'. Danfortli of I'.s.rln, III., was u
guest of Mr. Sam I.owo this week.

Mr. It. II. Sawyer left Htinday to enjoy n
visit with her mother In Michigan

Dr. Alma Coo has returned from a seven
weeks' trip to the Kocky iiiountalns,

Mr. Krnuk Hathaway has returned from n
mouth's outing at Spirit Ijike, Iowa.

Mr. K. B. Cartwrlglit and daughter im-

parted Wednesday for Minneapolis.

Mr. John M. Cotton and wife are spending
the wek at the Dakota Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mr. A. It. Talbot returned Tluirs-- .

day from ijn extended visit to Toledo, O.

Mr. Otto Mohrenstecher left Tuesilay for
New York to buy fall nnd winter goods.

Colonel II. B, Jeffries of the Klkhnrii
wn a Lincoln visitor Thursday.

Dr. C. V. ImAA returned from a visit to
his old home in White Hull, 111.. Monday

Captain T. It Kussel, tslitnr of tin) Dead-woo- d

I'loneer, is in Mucolii for a few day.
Hov. and Mr. O. T. Moore of Crawford,

Neb., Iiavebeen spending the week In Lincoln.

Judge O. 1. Mason has been seriously ill
during the week, but was couvnloeiit yester-
day.

Miss lluliy Jones ha returned home hav-
ing eut most of the year studying in Mich-
igan.

J. K. Ferris mid Will ScrUmer have re
turne after a week outing nt Hot Springs,
H. D.

Miss Lyda Brew of Ht louls is visiting
her relatives, the Messrs II. J. nnd C. K.
Hall.

Mis Myrtle Mann returned Tuesday from
Seward where she visited her sister Mr.
Ward.

The Tuesday Evening club have planned a
picnic for next Tuesday evening nt Lincoln
l'nrk.

Mr. W, W. Bowman of Concordia, Kns.
is the guest of Mr. K. M. Kirker, CM South
Seventeenth street.

Mis Maud Morris of Ashland Is the gues1
of Mr. and Mr. Hcddish, Ui:i Washington
street.

W. B. McArthur and wife, Misse Kutle
McArthur and Maggie Walker left yester-
day for a ten day outing at the Dakota Hot
Spring.

Mr. A. J. Shilling and wife returned Wed
nesday from Colorado where Mrs. Shilling
lias been spending it greater portion of the
summer.

Mr. A. B. Graham of 1'arken.burg, W. Va.,
is u guest of lil-- i brother, Mr. L. A, Graham
of this city.

Miss Clara Walsh left yesterday for Hay
View, Mich., to visit with her uncle, Mr. H.
J. Walsh.

Miss Abbie J. Jones of Cincinnati is visit-

ing at the residence of 51 r. John C. Allen,
I'JIO K street.

Miss Carrie Wasmer of Grand Island has
been visiting Mrs. White on Q street during
the past week.

Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald who has l,en the
guest of Mr. W. W. (Hunt ha returned to
Kmjwrla, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tilball ami daugh-
ter Mary ot Crete were visiting friends in
the city Friday.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson and son left yester-
day for Hot Springs, H. D where they will
remain some tlmo.

Major Charles E. Magooii, Judge-advoca- te

of the Nebraska National Guards, returned
Tuesday from Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Davison of Des Moines
ane Miss Margaret Batrd left Wednesday for
Denver and Manltou Springs.

Mis Lillian Hunting returned to her home
in Clinton, la., Monday after a brief visit
with relatives ami friends in Lincoln.

Mr. M. D. Cunningham of Cadiz, 0 who
has been vliitinz his son Mr, John B, Cun
ningham, returned to his home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton returned Tuesday
from a pleasant visit to Hot Springs, H. D.,
and other resort In the Black Hill country.

Miss Lillian Hunting of Clinton, la., who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Casper
for the past two weeks, returned to her home
Monday,

Mr, E. Moore and son departed yesterday
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torn visit to Portland, Oregon. They were
accompanied as far as Denver by Mrs, Mooru
nnd daughter

Mi. (I W Cody of Ypsllnnte, Mich , who
has l vloltlug her sinter, Mrs. T. II Hatch,
left Filday for A lllnnce, where she will visit
relatives nnd friends,

Mr. J II l!rnudt of Haltlllioie, .Mil., a
former pupil of Siierlutcudent II. H

Jones of this city, is siieudlhg a part of
Ills business vacation in Lincoln

Mis. W. 14. Strieker of I4ist Orange, N
J., who has been visiting her sister .Mrs, II
MpKncott rutin ned home Monday, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs, M. J Alger.

Mrs. Cnptnlli C. T. I'oivell nnd Miss Carrie
I'owell of I'm Hand, Ore., arilvrd In the city
Tuesday and are visiting at the residence of
Mr. M. It. Van Horn, IS 111 Holmes street.

Mr. and Mrs W J. Byrne have returned
from their Virginia trip where they visited
on the old plantation of Mrs, Byrnes parents,
Mr llyiuesis again ntstlliig news for the
H.t- -

Mr. and .Mis Harry Dobbins are visiting
at Mr. Dobbins old home In Pennsylvania.
During Mr. DuMilns absence Col. Fled Hen-ylng-

Is doing tlie city editor's work on the
Evening News.

.Mr. George W. llnguall and Miss Julia F
Smith wcio united In marriage at Corfu, N
Y., on Thursday last. They will return to
Lincoln and be at home to their fi lends after
Septeinlier !td.

Mrs. A. 14 Pike, the estimable wire of Man-
ager Pike of the Kllpatilck-Kochtlr- y goods
eon mi i ly letuiiicd from her eastern visit
Wednesday, milling much to the happiness of
the Pkie household, j

Mr. Angle Flslibaek of Herpolsheimer A:
Co,, has returned to her home In this city af-

ter having sK'iit a vacation of live weeks
very pleasantly among fi lends In Matoon
nud other parts of Iowa. at

Mr George I) Camp returned homo last
Hunday fioin Hot Springs, South Dakota,
accompanied by his wife and family who
have been sMudlug the past mouth at that
delightful summer resort.

Miss little 14. Boufoy, who husbeeii stiend-lo- g a
her vacation nt her homo In Uticn, New

York, returned Inst Saturday and will re-
sume her duties of stenographer with the is

Lincoln palut it color company
Mr. A. It. Metidenhall and brother, John

F. Meiidenlinll of Peoria, III., left yesterday
for Halt like City and other point of Inter-
est In the west. Their trip Is entirely for
pleasure and they will bo absent some time.

Miss Sydney Franklin leaves in Heptember
for Chicago where she will study art in gen-
eral nnd iKirtrait painting in particular.
Those kuowlng Miss Franklin nnd her tec-h- il

Uileut will look forward to her success
with Interest.

Preparations are already being made for
the oiicniug of tho regular winter season of
the Tuesday Evening Club, nnd It is propba
ble that some Important changes will be
made In the plan of work. The ilrst meeting
will lie held Septemlier 8.

Mesilauios T. II. Benton, J. E. Hlggs, D.
Wise and the Misses Maggie English and
Gertrude Aitkeu returned Monday after a
weeks outing at Spirit L'ike, Iowa, n'l hav-
ing enjoyed a most pleasant time at that do
llghtful and refreshing summer resort.

Mr. Clayton L. Tidbnll sou of John L. Tld-ba- ll

of Crete hits returned from Pouglikeep-sl- e,

New York having recently graduated
from tho Eastman commercial college at
that place, He has accepted u position here
with Hits II. M. Tldball lumlier coniany
who have their heitdipiarters lu this city.

The umnagei-- of the Woman' Christian
Association are arranging for an outing at
Ciishmnu Park next Wednesday. Extra
trains will run morning and afternoon, and
an invitation is extended to all to enjoy n
day's outing, which will also help the laities
that are carrying on such a grand work in
our city.

Hov. Mr, Hewitt of Holy Trinity Eplsco-pa- l
church, left this week to be ii gueit of

Mr. II. J. Walch on Ijike Michigan. During
his absence Hev. J. Holgate will bo lu charge
of the church, assisted one .Sunday by Itev.
W. W Ayers of St. Iiwreuce, Kas., and on
another by Chancellor Caulleld of the State
University.

Jlr. Hiram A. Phillips of Firth Neb., and
Miss Minnie Ii. Hadley of this city were un
Ited in marriage Wednesday afternoon nt
HWO K Street at one o'clock, Hov C. H. New-

man otllciatlug. Miss Jennie Mclutyre acted
as bridesmaid and Bert F. McDnnoiigh as
groomsman. Only a few triends and rela-
tives of the fnmily were present. Mr. ami
Mr. Phillips left Thursday for their home In
Firth

A congenial party of young people enjoy-
ed an outing at Lincoln park Thursday eve-
ning. Those present were: Misses llallie
Llooper, Minnie uml Olive Latta, Bertie
Burr, Fannie Huwley, Huchael Brock,
Georgie Hawku of Nebraska City and Maude
Htnlth; Messrs 8. T. Ht.John, F. C. Zeh-run-

Frank Burr, Fred Hinier, Fred Houtz,
W. Morton Smith, Ham E. Iowe and Dr. C.
F. I .add.

A handsome residence property in East
Lincoln bus lately changed hands, and it is
said by knowing one that the real estate
transfer Is but the forerunner of another
more interesting event which will occur lu
the early fall and which will add to East Lin-

coln society a popular young man and an es-

timable young lady, now a nt of
this city. The gentleman' friends in the
Tuesday Evening Club await developments
with manifest interest.

Bills of fare for the Windsor, Hotel Lin-

coln, the Bond nnd Opelbi are printed daily
in the Couhikh's job department, For
menu's, invitations, programs and all kinds
of printing that requires particular care the
CouniKlt is recognized as headquarters.
Our telephone number I '.Ml and ho will bo
glad to hear from you when wanting Ilrst
cla-si- i printing of any kind, from a card to a
poster or newsjMiiier, at reasonable price.

Miss Demi IxnuU entertained unagreeable
gathering of young people Tuesday evening
at her tieaiitlful home, Twenty-eveutl- i and
N street. Those present were Misses Grace
Griffith, Clam Walch, Carrie Wasmer,
Georgie Hawke of Nebraska City, Maud Mil-

ler of Newark, N, J Minnie Latta, Olive
Luttn, Maude Smith, Anna Uarr, Gertrude
I.aws, Theo laws, Bertie Burr, Messrs. F, C.
Zehrung. Bewurtl T. Ht. John, II. H. Free'
man. Will J. Btull, W. Morton Hinith, Will
Hardy, John Dorgau, G. W. Gerwfg, John .

Cunningham and Dr. C. F. Ladd

Mrs. J. p. Parish and daughter, Mis Lute,
who for the st two months have been visit- - i

iug in Northern Michigan and Illinois re-

turned Wednesday, accomanled by Misses ,

Cass Baldwin and Edna Tiiumermaii of
PronheUtown, III. MUs Baldwin will re
main here but a short time with friends and
relatives when she will extend her trip
through Nebraska, returning home by the
first of September, while Mis Timmerman
expects to remain several months and have
her name enroled at the Conservatory of
Music.

Mr Harry I). Clark sou and Miss Hnydee
Hlerwlrth were quietly married Wedmsilny
evening nt h.ilf past eight, at 'M South Thlr
teentli stnet, only the Immediate friends and ,

relative of the family living present The;
groom is ptoprlutor of Clarkvm's laundry,
and Is a successful business man Tin1 bride
Is the youngest daughter of Mrs, Fred Hler-

wlrth and Is it charming and most estimable
young lady Mr mid Mrs. Claiksou are
now at home In the cozy little residence

entry wiented by Mr. and Mrs. J W Max
well

Hadio I'olwosky entertained n ineiry party
of masters and misses Wednesday afternoon
nt the paieutnl home ITltl P street. It was
SiiiIIh's twelfth hlithday mid the occasion
t as tlttlugl) celebrattil by the follow lug lit-

tle ones. Deanii Hums, Maudle Falrchlld,
Ad'i Falrchlld, Sarah Herksou, llattle Berk
sou, Harry Dean, Frank Dean, Emma Daby,
Daisy McGee, Hairy Hruckes, Lester
Biuckes, Addlu Htlue, Aithur Stlue, Cella
Mayer, Coin Meyer, Hebecca Aider, Albert
Oppeulieliuer, Hosa ICohii, Edgar Kohu,
John Mnniuette, Haehael Poska, Edna Hars
ber and Ike I'olwosky

One of the most enjoyable ikciiaIous of the
past week was the picnic under the auspices
of Electa Chapter No. s, at Lincoln Park
Tuesday afternoon and evening. A large
milliner or tno tuemtiers weie present,

by many friends. During the
afternoon tlictimcwiihsH.'Ut In vnritus sports
until a bountiful lunch was served, at which
time the merry group was photographed. In
the evening the company lepalred to the
beautifully Illuminated pavllllnn, where de-

lightful music was fill nlsheil by an able or-

chestra for those uMiliig to dance. Much
crtsllt Is due the meiulKT of the order, as
tills, their Hot undertaking, pioved such an
enjoyable ulTiilr

Mr. George A Crancer and Miss Mamie
Yott were man led Wednesday at high noon,

the residence of the luide's patents, Mr.
and Mis. C W. Burkett, I HSiN street. Hev.

s Gregory performed tho ceremony in
the presence of the Immediate friends mid
relatives of the family. The bride looked
very pretty in a beautiful costume of white
corded silk trimmed In duchess lace. She is

very accomplished and attractive young
lady The groom Is proprietor of an ai t and
music store at tit'.' South Eleventh street and

well known In this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Crancer left in the afternoon for an extended
eastern trip. They will visit Uliiu.igo. Cleve-
land. Ht. Louis and other points before

For soino months past Lieut. T. W. Grif-
fith and his numerous friend had lioieil to
hear now changing tho recent order for his
removal from Lincoln. It is, however to he
rcgretcd that such will not ho the case. A
telegram from Washington dated August
twelfth give the following intelligence;
"Second Lieutenant John J. Pershing, Sixth
cuvulry, I detailed as professor of military
science and tactics at the university of Ne-

braska, at Lincoln, taking elVectOctolier I to
relieve First Lieutenant Thomas W. Orlllltli,
Seventh Infantry, who will then proceed to
join his company. Lieutenant Pershing will
report In person at tho university September
1." Lieutenant and Mr. Grlllith being out
of the city nt present on a summer tour, it is
not known when they will leave for their
new home.

The choir of Holy Trinity Episcopal
church, numbering about thirty-liv- e accept-
ed an invitation to be the guests af the Christ
church choir of Beatrice on the Chautauqua
grounds nml have been there since Tuesday.
Those present are; Hev. and Mrs Hewitt,
Mr. and Mr. T. E. Sanders, Mr, ami Mrs.
H. H. Oakley, Mrs. Burgess, Misses .Maud
Oakley, Adele Simmons, May iluhlcy, Lydia
Mullod, ;Nanie Lllllbrldge, Nellie Halleii-bec-

Mis Grainger, Messrs J . T. Hlvelt,
II. C. Marriner, Walter Keens, H. J. W
Seamark, C. 14. Winchester, Mai Simons,
Fred White, Will Tylor, Frank Sanders,
Allio Sanders, Stafford Hewitt, Herliert
Young, Sanford Warner, Clarence Hoggs,
James Hnyden, Ed Tyler, Gardner Clossou,
John Hurley, George Holmes, Peter Law,
Oiteii Oakley, Clyde Love, Earnest Lamns-o- r

and H. Grainger
(Continued on lilt page.)

The celebrated Egg Shampoo removes
dandruff and promotes the growth of the
hair. For sale ty Miss Johnston, 1114 O
street.

How about thut souvenir spoon ( Have
you snt one to your girl yet If not its about
time. All the boy are sending their sweet-
hearts these dainty tokens of affection and
esteem und if you have not tent your girl
one also why, then you cannot lie popular
with the idol of your heart. They nrtke
most excellent birthday and other anniver-
sary pre-eut- s, mementoes etc. They in e a
life long remembrance and the longer they
ure kept or lu use, the more the owner be-

comes attached to them Its the great fad
of the duy nud one which seem to bo on the
increase and hid fuir to out-riv- even the
great bangle rage. Hallett is headquarter.
His stock embrnceseverythlng now, neat and
pretty and hi prices are always right.

Dr. U. F. dentist, lid.! O street.
Telephone l.Ml. Olllce hours '.In. in. to ft p. in.

Too Late.
A soldier wrote home for a supply of

cash. Appended to the letter was the fol-

lowing posUcriptum:
"I felt so ashamed at huving asked you

to send me ten francs that I ran to the
postofllce to get my letter back. Unfor-
tunately It hod gonel" Hvclt Oral.

The Most Asli'uuilliig.
An eastern publication offered a prize of

fifty dollars for the most astounding fish
story, and the prize was awarded ono F. T.
Radsom, who sent in the following;

"Several days ago n friend and I went
fishing In Silver lake, but didn't catch any-
thing." Arkansaw Traveler
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Keep YOUR BUSINESS, and, Incidentally,

YOURSELF, Before the Public.

Don't Dipand on Thorn to Discover You I

LETTING DOWN PRICES

-O-N-

Summer Underwear.
The season for light weight underwear is nearly over

with the retail merchants and we are anxious to dispose of
what we have left, even if it must be done at a sacrifice.

Friday and Saturday
We place on sale on our center

One ht oj .utliis' ycrsry Ribbed Gitmt
nml Ftcnch liiilbt ifi!iin Umlemcar that

!) ii jo,J7f-2iiiljjr,cioi'(cot-

iis.iw incut for

2ic Each.
It will pay you to buy Underwear at these prices even if you

have to carry them over until next season.
Special inducements on

MENS SHOES
FOR SATURDAY.

Call and see what

is like a aline
foot, with just the right

easily anil quickly ntteii

THE MORAL IS:

counters the following:
One lot, C0nhhue of nil our finer guide

that ur iyr jo, 6j midyje Tour

choue () thif lot Jot

33c Each

we are offering.

that fits every curve and line one's
even prcsurc all around. Some feet

witti that "just right" icellng, anil

S. B. NISBET.

RICHTSR
TO

IF

MED ' ItCafSzGSSillKJr

O STREET

KILPATRICK-KOG- H DRY GOODS GO.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and Shoes.

1518-152- 0 O Street. Telephone 448.

OUR POUR FEET.

V
nothing

and

there are others that are a perpetual "tussle" to If your
foot chances to belong to the "tussling" kind, remember that we are
always prepared to put our time against yotirt in the scramble for a lit.
We shan't mind a bi if it does prove to he a matter hours, if ou
don't, it's no trick With our modern shapes and forms to fit a reason-
able well-forme- foot, nud the satisfaction of doing so, scores of times
every day In the week, Is prone to wane a tiille, so that wc really hail a
foot that is "fearfully and wonderfully made" occasionally. It starts a
little dormant ingenuity to working and keeps that portion of the brain
free from cobwebs,

Therefor, don't hesitate bringing your feet with you any time if jou
have the welfare of our brain and feet at heart.

1015 O STREET.

C. R.
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